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MEXICO 
OF THE XXTH CENTURY 

CHAPTER I 

The Spanish dominion-Military Govemors-Roye.l Auditors-Viceroys
Religious Brotberboods-Effect upon nativas of brutal government
First Decla.ration of Independence-Benito Juarez-His fight agai.nst 
the Cburob-His justifioation-Tbe baneful influence of tbe Holy 
Orders-Wbat tbe Oonstitution provides-Forms of governmentfrom 
1821 to the present time. 

b the history of the nations be diligently searched, there will 
probably be found no more striking evidence of a long, merci
less and purposeless oppression than that of Mexico at the 
banda of Bpain. During the whole of the three hundred 
years during which Mexico was subject to Spanish rule, not 
one single act of grace, of consideration, nor even of common 
fairness towards that Colony can be traced. 

Commencing with the landing of the Spanish in 1521, 
when they met the Indiana' courteous and kindly if timid 
reception with the display of firearms and slaughter, a long 
and uninterrupted series of cruel persecutions has character
ised the government of "New Bpain," as the country was 
callad by ita conquerors, but nevar by anyone else. Not only 
were the nativa Indiana victimised, reduced to the position of 
mere slaves, being bought and sold with the land and com
pelled to work upon it like serfs, but ali " Spaniards ,, born 
in America were treated with indignity, being classed as 
u Creoles" and ranking socially, and in every other way, with 
the low-class Indiana of the country. No wonder, then, that 
hatred for Spain and for everything Bpanish has become, and 
will long rema.in, a tradition in Mexico. Three centurias of 
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2 MEXICO OF THE XXxa CENTUBY 

Military Govemors, Boyal Auditora, Viceroys, Beligious 
Brotherhoods and the Holy lnquisition have done füeir work 
only too well. The evil occasioned can still be traced in füe 
natural gloom and sullenneu of the Mexicana, their intense 
disttust of foreigners, and especially of the Spanish, their 
vindictiveness of disposition and their inability until re
cenüy to conduct a atable self - govemment. With the 
passing of the present generation and the gradual obliteration 
of these bitter memorias, a different spirit is being manife&W, 
and will increase as time goes on ; but to-day the impresa of 
the bruW treatment which the whole nation had so long to 
endure remains patent to anyone studying this people. 

Although the first Declaration of Mexican Independence 
was published as far back as 1818, a Constitution was declarad 
in 1820 and virtual separation from Spain took place in 1821, 
it was not until February 5th, 1857, that the Constitution now 
in force in Mexico became un fait accompli. Thus it took 
a quarter-of-a-century after the Bepublio had been established 
for the people to agree upon a Constitution, proving the con
iention that the long period of perseoution to whioh they had 
been subjected at the hands of Spain, had unfitted the people 
for self-government at once. 

Cerlainly no one who has visitad the country to-day and 
wimessed ita evidences of prosperity, cohesion and content
ment would- knowing ita past history-eredit that but five
and-twenty years ago the whole of this vast territory was 
being t.om by interna! and apparenUy unending dissension. 
Marvellous, indeed, is the transition which has been eff'ected, 
no leas for ita completeness than for its comparativa 
rapidity. 

The new Constitution was not introduced nor accepted finally 
without muoh trouble and bloodshed, and in fact, owing to 
the complete overthrow of the Churoh for which it stipulated, 
the bitterest struggle that Mexico has ever gone through was 
enterad upon by reason of this Constitution of 1857. Pope 
Pius IX. declarad it "apocrypha," and placed it under ana
thema. The Mexican clergy in a body preached against 
it, and boldly incitad the people to rebellion. Men fought 
each other like wild beasts in the streets and their homes, 
and the whole oountry was set by the ears. Then it was that 



BENITO JUAREZ 8 

BeniM> J uarez came into prominence, firet as Preeident of the 
Suprema Court of Juetice and, alter being thrown into prieon 
by bis own Preeident (Comonfort} who wae afraid of the 
Cburch and ite fulminatione, emerged more powerful and 
more determinad than ever, being raieed to the Preeidency of 
the Bepublic in 1858, he being then fifty-two years of age, 
and continuing from that day the work of reformation which 
be bad set hi.meelf to perform, ruat calum. 

Thoee who blame the memory of Benito J uarez, mainly on 
account of bis harehness towards Maximilian, and thoee 
religioue tbinkers who deplore bis attacks upon the power of 
tbe Cburch and all Church institutione, have but little 
conception of the shooking state of affaire which prevailed in 
Mexico in the middle days of the last century, mainly, ü not 
entirely, the fault of the Roman Catholics who were then in 
control of tbe government. 

Much controversy has prevailed among bistorians in regard 
M> the personality of Benito J uarez, who has been regarded 
as no military adventurer, but a prudent and honest lawyer 
who had made bis way, by the ladder of public service, to the 
head of the State. Although many prejudiced writers have 
denounced him, the prevailing opinion seems to be that he 
was a thoroughly honeet man, who wished to rule righteouely 
and meet bis engagemente. In regard to England's standing 
at the period of the Juarez-Maximilian imbroglio, Lord Ruseell 
wrote to Sir Charlee Wyke, Brita.in's envoy in Mexico a.t the 
time,-" lf the Mexican people by a. spontaneous movement 
place the Austrian arohduke (Ma.rimilian) on tbe throne of 
Meneo, there is nothing in the Convention to prevent it. On 
the other ba.nd, we could be no parties to a forcible interven
tion to this purpose." Mr. Herbert Pa.ul in bis "History of 
Modero England " writes in regard to Preeident J uarez very 
enthueiastica.lly. "Being," sa.ys he, " a very ehrewd, capa.ble 
man, he soon perceived who bis enemies were. He was 
prudent and honest, and a. painetaking and conscientious 
ruler." In view of all that is now known a.nd acknowledged in 
regard to füe condition of Mexico between 1860 and 1870, and 
now that all party-epirit a.nd bitter feelings may be sa.id to 
have died out, I believe that tbe general opinion may be ta.kan 
as agreeing with that of Mr. Herbert Paul. 

1-2 



4 MEXICO OF THE XXTH CENTURY 

Not content witb baving wrung millions of treasure from 
tbe country ata time when tbe people were abjectly poor, and 
wben e_very penny sbould ha.ve been put back into tbe land 
for the~ benefit, tbe various religious orders were constantly 
~truggling_ am~ng tbemselves for fresb possessions, and were 
mdeed umted ~ but º?ª s~gle onterprise, that of stealing as 
much as poss1ble pnmarily for tbeir own purposes and 
secondly for tbe use of their beloved Churcb. 

The Dominicana, to whose baneful influence the country 
o~ed the dreade~ Inquisition, were at constant loggerheads 
~tb t~e Carmelitas, and tbe Francisca.ns with both. It is 
unposs1ble to deny tbat tbere were many good men and good 
women to be found among tbese numerous religious bodies • 
but what tbe º?fortuna.te India.ns may ha.ve ga.ined on tb~ 
one ha.nd by bemg tended in times of siokness and trouble 
th_ey were deprived of on the otber, for a.U of the brotherbood~ 
alike demandad and insisted upon receiving titbes, while 
~ea.rlY: a.11 tbe va.lua.ble lande tbrougbout tbe country were 
m tbeir bands. 
. The people hated tbe Dominica.ns with a dea.dly hatred, for 
1~ was! a~ I ha.ve ea.id, to tbem they owed tbe terrible persecu
tions mflicted by tbe Holy Inquisition. The Carmelitas who 
had . been a.mong the ea.rliest of the "religios " to co~e to 
Mex1co, _owned ~ve_r a hundred leagues of the finest land, in the 
San Lw~ Potosi d1strict, stretching from the city of tba.t na.me 
to Ta.mp1co on tbe Gulf coa.et. The Francisca.ns owned otber 
vast tracts of land stolen from the Indiana or "bequea.thed," 
under threats of eternal punisbment, by prosperous but sinful 
s_ons _of the Church; their monasteries and churcbes were 
likewise more numerous and more elaborately orna.te than 
tbose of any other religious sect. 

F~ding bis country under tbe thraldom of such a. set of 
harp1es a.nd bloodsuckers, a.nd knowing from the three hundred 
years' -old history of bis people that nothing remedia! was to 
b? h?p~d for from Spain, J uarez may be excusad for wha.tever 
~d1ct1venes~ he may ha.ve enterta.ined for, and for a.U tbe 
b1tterness wb1ch be displayed towards, the Spa.nish Govern
ment. No wonder tbat, from bis poor and ignorant youth 
upwards, he ?herished an intense hatred for the doctrines of 
a Church wh1oh seemed to him to fatten upon the blood a.nd 
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eubstance of its poor dupee. From his one fix~ purpo~. to 
destroy root and branch the poieo_nous an~ pem1c1oue polit1cal 
influence of the Church in Meneo, Benito Ju~rez _nev~r !ºr 
8 moment wavered or diverged. He succeeded m bis m1ss1on . 
even more thoroughly than he could ever ha.ve hoJ>?d for, and 
bis work will never be rendered nugatory nor his exa.mple 
forgotten so long as Mexico continuas to exist a.a a. free and 
independent Republic. . . 

The memory of Juarez is very carefully preservad m Meneo, 
and u pon the occasion of hia 100th birthday (March 21st, 1906), 
when I was in the country, the whole Republic c~lebrated 
the event with marked enthusia.am, the da.y bemg pr~
cla.imed a. public boliday and free enterta.inments and pubhc 
dinnera being orga.nised by the Government for the poorer 
people. 

As most Constitutions are supposed-or at lea.et hoped-to 
be that of Mexico wa.s proclaimed to issue " in the na.me of 
G~ and with the a.uthority of tbe Mexica.n people." The 
strongest decla.ration, perha.pa, wa.a that " Th~ Mexican pe~ple 
recognise tba.t tbe rights of man are the baslB and the obJeot 
of social institutions. Consequently, they declare tha.t a.ll 
the la.ws and all the a.uthorities of tbe country must respeot 
and ma.intain the guaranteea which the present Constitution 
esta.blisbes." Continuing, the great na.tional document, 
whicb consisted of soma 125 articles, pointed out that " the 
na.tiona.l sovereignty resides essentially and originally in 
the people, a.nd is instituted for ita benefit. The ~eople 
ha.ve at ali times the inalienable right to alter or modify tbe 
form of the government." . . 

Herein tbe sanee of the framers of the new Constitut1on 
manifestad itself, pa.rticularly since they recognised tbat Con
stitutions grow, a.nd cannot be made to order. 

Any Written Constitution would be likely to elimina.te the 
advantagee posaessed by the flexible machinery of tbe U nwritten 
Conatitution. It would ha.ve to be more or lees of a com
promise, and, coneequently, uncertain in its interpretation ª?ª 
working. Wbile not preventing changa, it would serve to ex01te 
tbe people and cause them to rush violently to sudden and 
unreaeonable extremes. It stands to rea.son tbat however 
carefully and elabora.tely a Constitution is drawn up by one 
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generation, it must prove irksome and llDSuitable to a futura 
generation; and ihe United States of Americe. fonnd out very 
bitterly what it costa to amend a Written Conetitution. In 
allowing, therefore, the right to alter and modify the form 
of government of Mexico, the framers of the Republic's 
first Constiiution displayed infinita prescience and good 
sense. 

Proceeding in this matter, the dooument stated: "The 
Me.rice.o people volnntarily constitute themselves a democratic, 
federal, representativa Republic, composed of States free and 
sovereign in ali tha.t concerns their interna! government, but 
united in a federation established according to the principles 
of this fundamental law." 

Then ce.me soma sweeping ele.uses, aimed prineipally 
against ihe Roman Catholic Church, to the effeet tha.t " no 
eorporation civil or ecclesiastieal, whatever may be its eha.raeter, 
denomina.tion or object, ehall have legal capaeity to aequire in 
proprietorship or administer for itseli real estate (landed 
property), with the single exeeption of edificas destinad 
immediately and direetly to the service and objeet of the 
institution. It is exelusively the right of the Federal 
authorities to exereise, in the matters of religious worship 
and externa! discipline, tbe intervention whieh the law may 
designate." 

The Constitution goes on to abolish slavery, to establish 
free edueation, the free choice by the people of their profes
sion or ealling, freedom of speecb, liberty of the presa, 
religious toleration, the right of petition, of association and 
of carrying of arms. All titles of nobility were extinguished 
and forbidden; punishment by mutilation, torture or losa of 
property was abolished ; corporations were forbidden to ac
quire property for speculative purposes ; imprisonment for 
debt was disallowed ü of a purely civil character, and special 
ele.uses relatad to the inviolability of prívate correspondence 
and the home. The death penalty for political offences 
was also abolished, but nevertheless this punishment has 
sinee been inflicted, although perhaps nnder a different 
guise. 

As may be seen, however, the Constitution was framed in a 
liberal and broad-minded spirit, and it is this Constitution 

7 FORMB OF GOVEBNMENT . 
. d modifications, remams wbicb, witb some few alterations an 

in force to-day • . di . ded into furee eo-ordinate 
The Suprema Government i~ vi d Judicial. Under ex-

L • le.ti 8 Executive an f b' branches- egis v ' . ·th tbe adviee o 18 
treme provocation the Prefs1dCoent, eWlss or during ita recese, 

d th Pproval o ngr 1 ' •uAA Cabinet an 8 ª • al Permanent Commi,._, 
wifu the consent of the_ Co~gress1on 

may suspend the Const1tut1o_n. f Rulers will ene.ble the reader 
Tbe following tabulated Liet o t f Meneo from the date of 

to trace fue forma of Governm¡9n8 o. finally eetablished on 
ihe eonntry's independence o . Jª:~nally ineluded the dates 
September 27th, 1821. 1 bave ~ :nts actual and temporary, 
and fue ne.mes of every ruler-. !d P~eeidents nominal and 
Emperors,. pretended : a::~~ssu~ed, since 'tbey all form 
elected, Dietators, ae . 
part f the bistory of Meneo :-o 

Date. Names of Rulen. Nature of Offlce. Government. ' 

-
1821 1822 Gen. Aufestin de I' 

Yturbi e 
Don Juan O'Don• 

ojú 
Don Manuel de la 

Barcena 
Don Isidro Yañe~ 

a.nd Don Ma.nu 
Regenta Regenoy de Léon 

1822 1 Don A~featin de 
Yturb1 e 

Don Isidro Yañez 
Don Miguel Valen-

tin 
Count de Ce.si de 

Heras 
Brig.-Oen. Nicolás 

Bravo 

}Emperor Monarohial 18'J2 1828 Auguatin de Ytur-
bide 

1828 1824 Don Nicolb Bravo 
Don Guadalupe 

Victoria, Don 
Provisional Pedro N ef.ete, Supreme Coun-

with Don . M. cillora Oovernment 
Miohelena and 
Don Miguel Do-
minq_uez (aa 
Deputíee) . 
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Date. Names of Rulers. Nature of Offlce. Government. Date. Names of Rulers. Natura of Olllce. Government. 

1828 1829 Gen. Guadalupe 
Victoria 

1829 Gen. Vicente 
Guerrero 

1829 Don José Maria 

1829 
Bocanegra 

Don Pedro V alez 
1829 Gen. Luis Quin-

tan6r 
1829 Don Lucas AJe.mán 
1830 1882 Gen. Anastaoio 

Bustamente 
1832 Gen. Melchior 

1832 1838 
Musquiz 

Gen. Manuel Go- Presidents Federal Republio 
mez Padre.za 

1838 Don V alentin Go-
mez Fe.rías 

1838 Gen. Antonio Lo-
pez de Santa. 
Anna 

1838 1884 Don Valentin Go-
mez Fe.rie.s 

1844 1845 Gen. José Ignacio 

} Pn,id,nt, 
Herrera. 

Central Republic 1846 Gen. Mariano Par-
edes y A.rrillaga 

1846 Gen. Nicolás Bravc 
1846 Gen. Mariano Se.las 
1846 1847 Don. Ve.lentin G. 

Fe.ria.a 
1847 Gen. AntonioLopez 

de Santa. Anna 
1847 Gen. Pedro Me.ria. 

Ana.ya 
1847 Gen. AntonioLopez 

de Santa. Anna 
1847 Don Manuel de la 

Presidenta Federal Republio 
Peña. y Peña 

1847 1848 Gen. Pedro Maria 
Ana.ya 

1848 Don Manuel de la 
Peña y Peña 

1848 1851 Gen. José Joe.quin 
de Herrera 

1851 1858 Gen. Mariano 
1834 1885 Gen. Antonio Lo-

pez de Santa 
Anna 

1835 1836 Gen. Miguel Bar-

1886 
ragan 

1837 Don José Justo 
11 Corro 

1837 1839 Gen. Ane.stacio 
Buste.mente 

1889 Gen. Antonio Lo pez 
de Santa. Anna 

(Substituta) 1839 Gen. Nicolás Bravo Central Republio 
1839 1841 Gen. Ane.ste.oio 

Buste.mente 
1841 Don Ie.vier Echev• 

arria. 
1841 1842 Gen. Antonio Lo pez l Diot,ton 

de Santa. Anne. 
1842 1848 Gen. Nicolás Bre.vo 
1848 Gen. Antonio Lo pez Dicte.torship 

de Se.nte. Anna 
1848 1844 Gen. V alentin Ce.• 

nalizo 
1844 Gen. Antonio Lopez 

} P,.,iden• 
de Santa. Anne. Central Republio 1844 Gen. V alentin Ce.-
ne.lizo 

Arista 
1858 Don Juan B. 

Cebe.llos 
1858 Gen. Manuel Me.ria. 

}~t,ton 
Lombardini 

1858 1855 Gen. Antonio Lopez Dictatorship 
de Santa Anna 

1855 Gen. Romulo Diaz 
de la Vega. 

1855 Gen. Martin Car-

}Di•"'°" 
rera Dictatorship 

1855 Gen. Juan Alvarez 
1855 1857 Gen. Ignacio Com-

onfort 
1857 1858 Gen. Ignacio Com- }President 

onfort 
1857 1860 Gen. Felix Zuluaga 

Gen. Manuel Pez-
uela Nominal Presi- Dual Republio 

Don José Ignacio dents 
Pe.ven 

Gen. Miguel Mir-
amon 

1858 1861 Don Be~to J uarez } President 
1861 1872 Don Bemto J uarez 
1864 Bishop J. B. O,, } 

machea Regents ad Ante-Monarohial 
Gen. Juan N. Al- intmni 

monte 
Gen. Mariano Salas 
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Date. 

1864 1867 
1872 

1872 1876 

1876 
1876 

1877 1880 
1880 1884 

1884 1888 
1888 189'l 
189'l 1896 
1896 1900 
1900 1904 
1904 

1 
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Namea of Rulen. N ature of O llloe. Govemment. 
-

Ma.nmilian Emperor 
Don Lerdo de }~~Q Monarchial 

Tejada 
Don Lerdo de 

Tejada Conetitutional 

Gen. Porfirio Diaz Republio 

Gen. Juan N. 
}(Bubstitute) Mendez 

Gen. Porfirio Diaz 
Gen. Manuel Gon-

zalez 
Gen. Porfirio Diaz 
Gen. Porfirio Diaz Presidenta 
Gen. Porfirio Diaz 

Oonetitational 

Gen. Porfirio Diaz 
Republio 

Gen. Porfirio Diaz 
Gen. Porfirio Diaz 

CHAPTER II 

The politioal sitaatlon-The Poet-Diaz poesibilitiea-Reaeone why perfeot 
tranquilfüy ia usured- Popular contentmen~vernment etrength 
and preparedness-Labour and prosperi~y-Attitude of official cluaes 
towarde foreigner&-Popu.lar euffrage-The Ohuroh and tho Ooneti-
tution-The People can be trusted. 

MA»illE DB PoMPADOUR's well-known expression-
11 

e.pres 
nous le déluge "-would not seem to weigh mucb with 
the present body of politicians in Mexico, whose sole concern 
i* seems is what is going to happen to them and the Republic 
when, in the ordinary course of things, General Porfidio Diaz 
takes bis well-deserved rest. There are those who prophesy 
all sorts of trie.la and tribulations, and without giving any 
definite or tangible reason for their gloomy forebodings, pu.r
posely close their ayes to the many palpable evidences which 
exist why no bouleveraement should necessarily occur. 

Upon the principle that certain signa precede eert&in events, 
one looks around to discover, if possible, from whieh particular 
direeiion the disturbing elements foreshadowed are to come
and one looks in vain. lf tbere is any lurking conspiracy on 
foot to make trouble when the Presidency becomes vacant, it 
is but fe.ir to aay that the most diligent search and the most 
exhaustiva inquiries he.ve failed to manifest any evidence of 
ita existence. 

On the other hand, tbere are, as I bave said, innumerable 
reasons why the eountry as a whole should accept the new 
position, when it is presentad, with placidity, since, to put 
the matter in a nutsbell, it is not worth anyone's wbile to 
cree.te a disturbance. Practically everybody is doing well 
and making money, or peaeef ully enjoying tbe privilege of 
spending wbat he already has. Whenee, then, but from 
tbe ranke of tbe disaffected, is the threatened trouble to 

11 
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come? It would be extremely rash to aseert that there are 
no disaffected individue.le in Me:rico, or that the Government 
of the de.y is so ideal and so popular that no protestante exist 
or complaints are current. But because this is the case in 
Merico, as it is the case in every country-Monarchial or 
Republican-upon the fe.ce of the earth, no reason existe, in 
my opinion, why the inhabitants to any number ehould desire 
to go back to the bad old times of, se.y, twenty-fi.ve years 
ago, and indulge in a revolution which could he.ve for its 
object merely the replacing of an individual rather than the 
removal of a eyetem, and thus put back the clock some 
quarter-of-a-century; this is to credit the Mexicana with far 
lees intelligence than they really possess. 

It has been se.id with some truth that fighting is no longar a 
profession, at leaet with Mexicana, who have enjoyad a national 
pee.ce so long that if they he.ve not exactly forgotten how to 
fi.ght, they have at leaet lost the taste for fighting. The A:rmy, 
oonsisting of some 80,000 men, is distributed over the fe.ce of 
the country-well distributed, too, with suffioient troops in 
any one particular locality to maintain order there, and 
within such easy mee.ns of communication as to successf ully 
handle any organised or concealed uprieing-no matter in 
what portion of the Republic it originated. 

Moreover, railway communication, the Government tele
graph system and the excellent Intelligence Department 
maintained by the Government, suffice to prevent anything 
approaching a surprise being eprung u pon the country, as 
was quite possible a couple of decades ago. Perhape the 
greatest reason of ali against any organised rising has yet to 
be adduced- namely, the indifferenoe of the people, as a 
whole, to politice. It is equally the se.me to the peons, who 
form the great bulk of the population, who sita in the 
Presidential chair,or who me.y be the Ministers who form the 
Chief Magietrate's Cabinet. They have to pay their taxes 
precisely the ea.me, no matter who rules at Chapultepec, and 
so long as they a.re earning eufficient to fill their etomache 
with tortillas e.ndfrijoles (and at no previous time were they 
so well off for meane to obta.in theee two much ooveted 
poeeeesions), they are perfectly willing to abstain from risinge 
and revolts. 

r 
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While Meneo is practioally under a Dictatorship to-da.y, so 
mild and so unaggreseive is that form of rule and so little are 
the people e.ble to distinguieh it from the freest of free 
Republicanism, that if you told any ordinary peon tha.t he 
wae being rulad by an autocrat he would probably reply that 
he liked autocrats, and felt perfectly satiefi.ed to go on as he 
was. You cannot enthuse a peon except where bis personal 
wants and beloved religion are in jeopardy; and since, as already 
sta.ted, the condition of the labour market is better tha.n it 
has ever been before, from the la.bourers' point of view bien 
entendu, and, as a consequence, the lardar is a.lways full ; 
and since the President'e personal inclinations towards the 
Churoh a.re to lee.ve it alone, and not to either favour or 
oppoee it, the people he.ve really no cause of grievance upon 
which agite.tora could build any popular cry, and without tha.t 
no cause could prosper in a Latín-American country. 

Where, then, I e.ge.in ask, are the recruite to come from ? 
Wbat pay tha.t could be offered them would equal what they 
a.re ea.ming by the peaoeful pursuit of their various ca.llings? 
And from whose puree or purses are the war funde to spring? 
Aseuredly not from the wealthy hacend.ad.os, who he.ve to-de.y 
everything to lose and abeolutely nothing to ge.in from a 
popular rising, since their este.tes would be the fi.rst to be 
devastated a.nd levied upon, their workmen pressed into 
service a.nd their crops either destroyed or seized, their cattle 
stolen and their houses invaded by a roa.ming soldiery. N ot 
from the offioial clasees, who would discountenance anything 
likely to interfere with their present emoluments a.nd well
secured billete. Nor from the wealthy foreign element, who 
ha.ve so ma.ny millions invested in the country, a.nd who 
would have so much to lose were any disturba.nea of the existing 
order of things to come to pass. There is no II second-pa.rty " 
to ca.use any trouble, a.nd no possibility of it succeeding if 
there were one. Thus, the bugbea.r of revolution me.y be 
dismissed as pra.ctica.lly non-existent except in tbe bighly
ima.gina.tive minds of those Ca.eeandras who ha.ve been thue 
prophesying for the last 10 yeare a.nd more, in fa.et every 
time tha.t Preeident Dia.z has ta.lked of retiring or whenever 
he has euffered from a cold in bis head. 

At the next Presidentia.l election, a.fter General Diaz' régime 
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is ended, there will probably be three or more canclidates ; but 
no one need anticipe.te any nouble from tbat. The best and 
surest way to ma.intain tranquillity and contentment among 
the people is to give them an opportunity of exercising their 
votes at the polla without any sort of interference whatever. 
They will not abuse it. 

There will be practic&.lly two pa.rties in the politica.l aren&., 
the Liberal Union, which representa the gre&.t intellectual 
and culturad ele.ases and tbe more advanced thinkers of the 
middle classes-for a decided middle-class, formerly unknown 
in Mexico, has of late years come into existence-and the 
Conservativa or Clerical Pa.rty, probably the more numerous 
beca.use it admita the whole of the lower ele.ases, who a.re 
staunch supporters of the Churcb. But even if the Clerical 
party does regain some of its lost power in political matters, 
the de.y will never a.rrive when the nation will consent to 
denationalise the property of the Church, nor permit any 
recurrence of the absorption of the people's ea.minga for the 
service of Rome. The basic principlee of Mexico'e Constitu
tion he.ve procurad for her people tbe extinction of the civil 
and eccleeiastica.1 mortmain; the inviolatenees of personal 
property of every kind ; the freedom of human labour and 
the prohibition of crushing monopoliee ; the abolition of the 
"alcabalas" (octroia) and internal cuetome' duee; the annual 
revision of taxation and ite limitatione to public requirements ¡ 
and numeroue otber equal benefits which few so-called "free" 
Republics in ree.lity enjoy. With the incre&.eed amount of 
education now proceeding in e.U parta of the Republic, the 
people are lea.rning, especially the rieing generation, to 
appreciate the m&.nifold advantagee whioh their Constitution 
confers upon them, and conceming which tbey ha.ve for so 
many yeare been either woefully ignorant or astoundingly 
indifferent; and I feel aseured that when the time comes for 
such demonstre.tion, the people of this Republic will prove 
tbat they can intelligently exerciee their ideas e.nd suffrages 
e.nd put into execution their desiree without undue display of 
passion or lose of self-esteem. The country must le&.m to 
depend upon ita laws and not merely upon ita men ; it must 
awake, as it will awake, from ita long e.nd peaceful slumber 
under the domin&.nce of one powerful but beneficent individual, 
who ca.nnot e.lways be with it. 

SESOR 00'< JOSt VVU LIICA~TO~R, 
M ISl~TP.R 01' PINASCE. 

S&.~OR DOS A. ALOA<ORO. SUll-<ltCJUITARIO 
OB PO\IESTO, 

<r~n• 01)'< RAICOS cnRRAL, \'ICII PRE!>IOltST 
OP TIIF. RFP~BLIC ANO Ml~IST KR OP THK 

1sTaa1oa. 

SESOR DON J~STISO PBRNANDEZ, IIINISTER 
OP JU~TICP 

SF.NOR OON IGNACIO MAll<;CAL, IIINI\TltR 
OP l'OREIC,!"rl RrLATloN, 

T11r. CARl'IIP.T. 


